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Prisoners in Nevada are executed

DEATH CLAIMS with the use of lethal gas.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS LATf ST
Bu Patricio Dow

J.LNNSLAND
Funeral services for the Rev.

John L. Kinsland, 70, were held at
Sugarfork Baptist church Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Kinsland, who had been in
ill health, died Thursday evening.
He was widely known throughout
Macon county, having served many
of the Baptist churches as pastor.

The deceased is ftirvived bv his

i3been in an Asbeviile hospital for
treatment, has returned to her
home on Cartoogechaye much im-

proved.

Mrs. M. L. Dowdle. Mrs. W. T.
Moore and Mrs. W. H. Sellers left
Sunday morning for Port Orange, widow, one daughter, Mrs. Sanford

Smith, of Burningtown, and three
sons, Arthur, Roy and Paul, all of

RECENT BRIDE
GIVEN SHOWER

Mrs. bon Campbell entertained
with a miscellaneous shower at her
home on Thursday afternoon, hon-

oring her niece, Mrs. Zeb Childers,
nee Miss Mary Gibson, a recent
bride.
'More than forty friends called

during the evening and the honoree
was the recipient of many lovely

and useful gifts.
The hostess served delicious

pound cake and coffee.

MISSION GROUPS MEET

near franklin.

HINT FOR TREE PLANTING

Fla., where they will spend two
weeks with friends.

Mrs. 0. W. Ashe went to Gatlin-bur- g,

Tenn., Monday to spend sev-

eral days with her sister, Mrs. A.
B. Omahundro, and Mr. Omahun-dr- o.

W. T. Moore and Tom Leach
went to Waynesville Sunday after

Blasting holes for tree nlantincssaves labor and in compact subsoil
loosens the sou for some distance
so that the tree roots have a het- -
ter chance to get plant food and
moisture.

SPOTLESS
11 HEN we return a man's
YY suit that we have clean-

ed and pressed, you may rest
assured that it is exactly
"spotless."

SYLVA LAUNDRY
& Dry Cleaners

For Call & Delivery Service
PHONE lit

(Angel's Drug Store)

HUSKY THROATS

Mrs. Alice Gilbert entertained
Circle No. 1 of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the First Bap-

tist church last Thursday afternoon.
Nine members were present.

Circle No. 2 was entertained by

Mrs. W. L. Higdon and Mrs. R.

E. Anderson. Thirteen members
attended and an interesting pro-

gram was presented.

noon to see Frank Bass, who is se-

riously ill.

The Rev. C. C. Herbert, Jr.,
spent several days last week in
Sumter, S. C, visiting relatives and
friends. He was accompanied on
his return Saturday by Mrs. Her-

bert, who had been visiting in
Sumter for three weeks.

Mrs. Harry Higgins was visiting
relatives in Atlanta, Ga., last week.

Tack Stribline and family have

Overtaxed by
speaking, sing-n-g,

smoking

McCormick - Deering
Chattanooga

Mrs. R. D. Sisk, who has been
confined to her bed for the past
Saturday with influenza, but was

to be improving Tuesday.
Mrs. t. Robert Davis and daugh-

ter, Miss Lou Ellen Davis, are con-

fined to their home with influenza.
George B. Patton and W. B.

McGuire made a business trip to

- w

removed from the Murray house
on Bonny Crest to the Johnston
hotise on Main street.

Mrs. Grady Burnette has return-
ed to her home on Bidwell street
after spending three weeks in
Greenville, S. C, visiting relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Randall J. Ward returned
to her home in Richmond, Va., af-

ter suendine ten days here visiting

Chilled Plows
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Phillies.

John Willis Fox, a member of
the editorial staff of the Asbeviile
Citizen, soent part of last week in

Murphy Monday.
The Rev. Eugene R. Eller re-

turned to his home here last week

from a fews days meeting at Fruit-lan- d

Institute, near Hendersonville.
W. R. Cunningham has purchased

the home of Don Young, ahd mov-

ed into it last week.
Mrs. Edith Foster, of Otto, spent

Tuesday night here with her aunt,
Mrs. Sally Penland, at her home

on Palmer street
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ashear left

Monday night for Atlanta, Ga., to

attend the funeral of a Mrs. Na-wh- o

died there Monday.

Franklin visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. John B. Willis, at the Frank
lin Terrace.

Howard Wilkie, a student at
Western Carolina Teachers College

at Cullowhee, spent the week-en- d

Designed in sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12

and 14 years. Size 10 requires 3

yards of 39 inch material, with
yard contrasting with either long

in Franklin with his mother, Mrs.
or short slecve- -Mr. Wilkie wasW. G. Wilkie

GIRL'S BOLERO FROCKMr. K B. DeHart, who is con- -

t;nA tn her bed at her home on
recently selected by Dr. Hunter,
president of the Cullowhee institu-
tion, to accompany him to Raleigh
to appear before a legislative com-

mittee there this week in the in-

terests of the college.

White Oak street, pn account of

sickness, was reported to be un-

improved Wednesday.

Jake Addington, rural mail car-

rier on Franklin Route 2, has been

ill with influenza for the past week.

Pattern 8380 Clever mothers of

smart young daughters will be in-

trigued by the little bolero frock
sketched, and the young girls them-

selves will adore the crisp styling
of its bolero, puff sleeves and sash.

The bolero itself, which gives the
frock its dashing air, is removable,

Births

EASY on the plowman and easy on the mule
Chattanooga plow performance. Right

design of bottom, right hang of beam, and right
type of hitch insure easy handling. Moldboards
and shares of the finest iron, "Chilled the Chat-

tanooga Way," mean long wear in the sharpest,
grittiest soils

COMPLETE LINE OF GENUINE REPAIR PARTS

and the frock is complete withoutMr. and Mrs. Zeb Roane an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Selma Annie Mae, at their home

the bolero; sleeves, collar, tie, sash
and all.

The soft collar and bow are most
becoming and puff sleeves are dear

on Cartoogechaye on December U

E. B. DeHart has been carrying
the mail for Mr. 'Addington.

Mrs. Claude B. Russell left Tues-

day for Charlotte, where she will

spend part of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McNeil left

Tuesday morning for West Jeffer-

son, where Mr. McNeil, highway

engineer, has been temporardy

transferred.
Mrs. J. J. Moore left last week

kept ready for use with the con-Ip- nt

of vour family doctor.
to the feminine heart, whatever its

. age. We are given a choice also
1 The old flax-see- d poultice! Let Macon County Supply Co.Is suppose you have a threatened
kbcess, due to a focus ot intection Hardware and Farm Implements
hat has somehow been acquired.

fro encourage the "boil" into sup-

puration is often the quickest way

for Atlanta ana Lawrnceviin;, vj,
where she is spending several days

visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Young and

two children left Tuesday for their
home in Houston, Texas. Mr.

in the long sleeve, wmcn is maue
to be gathered softly into a cuff.
The skirt is plain with a slight
flare at the lower edge. A plaid
taffeta in tones of blue, red and
gray would be very pretty in this
style with sash, collar and tie in
matching plain color. Light weight
woolen could be used combined
with velveteen.

bf eettine rid of it, and keeping it
bonfined to one locality.

i:,. -

Highlands
FUNERAL HELD FOR
MRS. CRANE

HOW TO ORDER
PATTERNS

Send lb cents in coin (for Prompt
Service

Funeral services for Mrs. Levi

Crane, 58, who died at her home

here Jan. 14 were conducted by the
Rev. Oscar Nix Wednesday after

Young, who has been here for sev-

eral years with the Nantahala Na-

tional Forest, was recently trans

ferred to the Sam Houston Na-

tional Forest in Texas. J. W.

Cooper, of South Carolina, succeed-

ed Mr. Young here.
Mrs. D. D. Mabry and daughter,

Jeanette, of Toccoa, Ga., are spend-

ing several days here, the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson,
' East Main street.at their home on

T C. Blaine, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

and David N. Blaine, of New York

City, came here Tuesday to at-t- he

funeral of their sister,

pattern desired), your NAME
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow, Car
The Franklin Preu and High-

lands Macontan. Pattern Dept.
US Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y

noon of last week.
Mrs. Crane was a member of the

Rantist church. She is survived by

her husband, two sons, Frank and
Phil Crane; three daughters, Mrs.

Jeter Buchanan, Miss Blanch Crane,

both of Highlands, and Miss Per-lin- a

Crane, of Atlanta, Ga., and
several grandchildren.

Pallbearers at the funeral were
Walter Reese, Walter Bryson, Jim
Rogers, Jim Hicks, Fred Edwards
and Carl Zoellner. Interment was

at the cemetery here.

Greatest Electrical Voltage

At the lightning investigation sta-

tion near Ogemau, Arkansas, volt-

ages as high as 10,000,000 volts
have been attained. An artificial
lightning amounting to 10,000,000

volts has been produced between
two giant electrodes, each of which
consists of a sphere IS feet in di-

ameter, mounted on a column 25

feet high and 6 feet in diameter.

DO you need good printing? ... If
so, we are in position to sender

most excellent service, promptly, in-

expensively and correctly done. ...
No matter what your printing job
may be we can handle the job in the
manner that you want it done. . . .

No obligation on your part to ask us
to make an estimate.

Mrs. Emory McDonald. They spent

a short time here visiting their

mother, Mrs. John Blaine, and

sister, Mrs. Mack Franks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greenwood,

of Dillard, Ga., have been spend-

ing severa ldays here visiting Mr.

Greenwood's daughter, Mrs. Frank

Higdon, and Mr. Higdon at their

home on Bidwell street.
Phillip Newton and R. Joseph

Cole, who have been here working

for the Nantahala National Forest,

have been transferred to the De

Soto National Forest in Jackson,
Miss.

Miss Merle Peek, who is teach-

ing school at Scaly, spent the week-n- l
here with her parents, Mr.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR
VICTIMS OF FIRE

A shower given at the Crisp
House Thursday afternoon for the
Robert Keener family, whose home
was recently burned was a great
success. It was estimated that
about twenty-fiv- e dollars worth of
groceries and canned goods was

DON'T NEGLECT

YOUR KIDNEYS!
IP your kidneys are not working

and you suffer backache,
dlssmess, burning, scanty or too

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
and Mrs. I. T. Peek, at the Pek

donated, as well as several dollars
worth of clothing.

Mr. Keener was severely burned
at the time his home was destroyed
by fire. There are two children in
the family.

frequent urination, swollen lest ana
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired
out" ... use Doan't PiUa.

Thousands rely upon Doe'.
They arc praised the country over.
Get Doan'x Pillt today. For sale by
all druggists.

Franklin, N. CTelephone 24
hotel.

The Rev. Eugene R. Eller has

been confined to his bed since

Saturday with influenza, but is

verv much improved.

Mrs. Robert A. Patton, who has

Mrs. Helen Potts, manager of the
Crisp House, acted as hostess at
the shower. BOSS'S PILLS


